The causes which determine the physical condition of the teeth, and as a consequence their liability to disease, constitute a subject of study in which every dental practitioner should feel interested. The public have a right to expect from him such advice as would, if followed, not only contribute to their health and preservation, but also, to their restoration, when they become the seat of actual disease.
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It is most lamentable to witness the almost total want of correct doctrine and knowledge, pertaining to the true cause of disease, the relative condition, coequal formation, growth, connection and nourishment of the teeth, during the period in which they, as well as the whole body, are being formed and brought into practical life. It is doubtless, the fact, that ignorance concerning these points, permits the existence of a most fearful and growing cause of disease in the general system, as well as a consequent and steady increase in the diseases of the teeth, even more, perhaps, than results from bad and unskillful operations with the imperfect condition of the operative department of our art, on the one hand, or the improper administration of medicine arising from the imperfections of that science, and its frightful accumulations of petty quackeries on the other.
Were the laws properly understood which regulate the health of the body, the necessity for remedial applications would be measurably wanting, and vigorous health would greatly predomi- To this most of our readers will doubtless subscribe, and every practitioner will be able to recall to his mind, many ludicrous tales whispered during a professional visit, of a strange fancy for this and that rarity impossible to obtain, and as impossible to digest, which is presumed to arise from the little unborn sufferer's existence, and to which is popularly yielded a consideration as hurtful as it is ignorant. It is frequently seen that where more than usual intelligence is found in the maternal guardian, a degrading concession is yielded to a depraved appetite, and a weakened system is still further taxed by poisonous indulgences, not only incapable of affording the right nutriment to the fetus, but absolutely such as will overwhelm it with corrupted matter, and that, too, at a time when the most important process is going on; for it will be remembered, that the teeth are all in such a condition as to readily receive ?* Carpenter's Phy. the least morbid impression, the permanent growing in their sac condition, and preparing the secreting vessels which deposit osseous matter during childhood, and the temporary, absolutely undergoing this operation up to the period of birth, when they are found ossified.
A very popular writer states that, "we often do our bodies great injustice by attributing to them the low appetites and perverted passions, which really belong to a degraded, spiritual [To be Continued.] 
